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Details of Visit:

Author: Soirez
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 15 Aug 2015 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Neutral

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Abby69 Escort Agency
Website: https://abby69escort.com/
Phone: 07770090095

The Premises:

It was a hot day & the air con was on full blast. Luna’s flat was clean & tidy. Too many pillows on
the bed for my liking, however.

The Lady:

Luna is barely recognisable from her photos but it is her though. Nothing like the dirty bitch I
imagined her to be from that pose of her seated with her breasts thrust forward. She made it clear
early doors that kissing on the lips was not permitted. Her breasts are enhanced and it was
impossible to latch on to her nipples. However that big slappable arse was all natural and she didn’t
object to having it spanked and fondled and licked and kissed, I will say that for her. 

The Story:

The encounter began with her fully clothed per my instructions as requested. She didn’t hang
around putting the condom, which, I always take as a sign that the girl just wants to get it over and
done with. I will concede that the fucking was good and long & Luna backed her ample backside
into my stomach and I was able to grind away for a goodly while before pushing her face down and
banging away at her, and this is why I am upgrading her from a no to a neutral.
Luna seemed completely disinterested after round one and it is my opinion that she is better suited
to 30 minute appointments.

I tried to liven up proceedings by eating her pussy till she came. Next Luna her wanked me till I
came a second time, but I wasn’t fully aroused cos I could sense she had had enough and wanted
me out of there. Other reasons why it was hard to warm to Luna is cos her English ain’t great and
she wouldn’t make eye contact with me.

Since meeting Luna I haven’t had one single wank over her. It was that uninspiring.
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